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ABSTRACT 
Alfisols are abundarrt soils used for rainfed agrkulfure but have a wide rarrse of problrrtrs due lo lora irrfilfratiorr rates. 
We studied a ranse of soil and crop managemenl options (fillngc and muklring for anrtunl crops, a~rrl ~wrerrninl crolrs) t:, incrcase 
infiltration during 1989 and 1990. With annual crops sfraw ~rrul~.h and FYM trrulch reducrd runof by 52% ar~d 17% reslwcfitrly compared 
to barc freatmenfs but tillage h d  small and inconsislent effecfs. Perennial crops produced high rutaolf duritrg the esfahlisl~~rrent period 
in 1988 and sukquetrfly a wide range of response depending or1 flu foliage slructure of fire r.roj>. Tall groroirtg pererrnial 
pigeon pea did not reduce runoff compared lo crops with no surface amendment but llrc derrse, shorf, s~rrtrulitrg stylosarrthes harr~ata 
reduced runofl more than straw mulch. Reduction in runof will decrease soil erosion and nrny increme draitra~e by up to 200 nrm 
pcr year. This drainage is a mmsive potential resource for dcrp rooted crups or irrigation fro111 grou~ritiuafer. Sustairrnble agrkultural 
production a1 a wntershed scale will involve soil manageme71t lo increase irtftltrafion in rairrfed areas and exploitafion of cortscqurnt 
increases in groundwater resources by irrigation or deep roofed crops. 
INTRODUCTION 
Alfisols are an atttndant soil order i:: 1-dia covering over 33% 
of the agricultural arca (Kampen and Bc;+;.rd lW) ant1 often 
occur in thr upper sections of w.!ersh.eds. Due to this 
topography, Alfisols are typically u s d  for dryland a@culture 
but crop production is limited by high runoff, high erosion 
and poor crop establishment and growth. These problerns are 
all linked to low infiltration rates. Soil management, 
particularly the use of straw mulches when combined with 
zero tlllage and the use of ley pastures, has dramatically 
increased in filtration of an Alfasol at ICRISAT (Yule et al, 
1990). 
These authors reported that in 1989 straw mulches 
increased infiltration throughout the year including during the 
crc? growth pekd when a full avp canopy cwer was presnt, 
and during the summer and the pre-monsoon storm periods 
nine to eleven months after tlie mulch was applied. l h e y  
also found that tillage produced variable responses; for a 
short period following tillage irfileation was p l l y  enllanwd 
but during the subsequent cropping period infiltration in 
tilled plots was lcss than in zero-tilled plots. A short, dense 
and spreading pasture lcgumt?, Stylosardhes hamata producrd 
the highest infiltration but only 10 mm more than the zero 
tillage plus straw mulcll treatment. 
management to increase infiltration will bo t l~  improve crop 
water availability and reduce losses as unoff. t lowcver the 
already ~ i g n i f i c ~ ~ n t  drainage component will increase. Some 
consequences of this result for watershed Ii,an,ljicment are 
discussed In this paper. In addation the associated decrease 
in runoff ~ 1 1 1  decrease soil erosion Jircctly and probably 
due to a complementary reduction in sediment 
concentration. Consequently management to increase 
infiltration is considered generally beneficial. 
Perennial species increase inf~ltration by protccting the soil 
surface from raindrop impact, by increasing the soil water 
deficit, by increasing soil organic matter and consequently 
surface soil structural stability, by encouraging soil faunal 
activity and by ~ r o d u c i n g  root channels through relatively 
inipcniirablc soil horizonr. A short, dcnse spreading plant such 
as a legume or a stoloniferous Grass may exlrihit these benefits 
very well and also impcde runoff by the ste~iis. Tufted 
grasses may produce high infiltration in the tufts but low 
infiltration in barc areis bctwecn tufts. Tnxs and h b s  with 
little or no understorey may offer little protection to the soil 
surface since drops falling from leaves may attain considerable 
kinetic energy before striking the soil. This paper reports 
and ompares tlie runoff and consequent infiltration p r o d u d  
by a range of t~llage and mulcliing managcnient treatments 
and from various pcrrenial vegetation types. 
Increasing infiltration can increase cro production dnd 3UTERIALS AND METHODS 
decrease ;oil erosion. Crop production will &-increased i f  tlic 
increased infiltration improves mop watcr availability during Ihe c<pcrr!:;e:lt is ltxatcd at ICI(ISAT Cet:tre, near 
the growing se,lson. Soil v:ater balance, derived at ICi<ISAT Hyderdbad, i lndl~ra Pradeslr on an Alfisol of vari~ble depth 
(El-Swaify et al. 1967) iiidicate that both ru!iofff and dr.rlrlage to $1 rr~iat~rur~i or weathcrcd parcnt nrateri'll (30 crn - I ( @  cm) 
are significant water bala:!ce compcnents in the Alfic~~ls at us1::g ;.list:- 29 m long (d(>wn slopc) and 5 11, wide. Thc 
Patancheru (anriual ra i~fa l l  ibil mm). Coiscquc?tly so11 Ll.:d 5kl)k :\ 2'75. lhwc an. 15 bCltlncnb arrd 3 wjrl~dh,x 
Annual crops are grown in 9 treatments involving 3 tillage 
options (zero, 10 cm deep, 20 cm deep) and 3 amendments 
(nil, 15 t ha") farm yard manure, 5 t hd" rice straw). The 
remaining treatments are perennial pigeonpea, Cenchrus 
aliaris and Stylosanthes hamata alone or in combination. 
These treatments will be removed after four years and a!l 
treahnents will have annual a o p s  for a h r ther  two years. 
The experiment was established in 1988. Tillage treatments 
wcre imposed in July, just before sowing of millet. The 
amendments were applied soon after sowing. The 
treatments involving perennial species were sown in July 
1988. In 1999, the treatments in the annual crop plots were 
imposed in late June eariy July and sorghum sown in mid Jdy. 
Tillage plots received a shallow (7 cm) cultivation to break the 
crust, and then about a week later a tyne cultivation (50 
cm spacing) to the treatment depth. Amendments were 
added in three equal increments after each tillage operation 
and after planting. In 1990, tillage and amendments were 
applied in the same way frun mid June to early July. Sorghum 
was sown on 12 July. 
Rainfall at the site was recorded & minute in a tipping bucket 
plilviometer. Runoff from each plot was collected in a trough 
and directed through calibrated tipping buckets with 
electrical sensors (Smith and Thomas, 1990). The output from 
the sensors was recorded in a data logger at one minute 
intervals. Daiiy values of rainfall and runoff wae calculated and 
analyzed statistically using analysis of variance by GENSTAT 
Version 4 package. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Monthly rainfalls from June 1% to November 1390 are 
presented in Table 1. Rainfall in 1958 was below the median 
(June to November) while in 1989 and 1990 it was above 
the median. The monthly distribution varied across the 
years. In 1988 distribution was unimodel with most rain 
in late August-early September. In 1989, most rain fell during 
the land preparation and crop estzblishment period (late June 
and July) and during the main crop growth period in 
September. 
Table 1. Monthly rainfall in 1988, 1989 and 1990 and ICRISAT 
long term median monthly rainfall. 
Month Mediam 1988 1989 1990 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Total 696 578 941 808 
runoff were lost) and for one day in August, 1990 (rainfall o! 
92 mm and assdated mf wae k t ) .  Consequently the tots, 
rainfalls discussed in this p a p r  are 800 mm in 1989 and 716 
rnm in 1990. 
The annual runoffs for each treatment in 1988, 1989 and 19% 
are presented in Table 2. Runoff was much lower in 1990 
(8% of*) dranin1988(i%dmhfal),thanin1983 (22% 
of rainfall). This result was due  to the rainfal distribution in 
respective years. In 1988 there was a high p r o p t i o n  d runoff 
from continued heavy rain late in the growing season; in 
1989 high rainfall fell before crop establishment and produced 
high runoffs, in 1990 most rain fell late in the growing season 
when plant cover and soil water deficit reduced runoff. Also 
the rainfall hbsibk in 1990 were generally lcwrr h ~ n  i  11983, 
particularly in the preplanting period. 
Table 2. Runoff and ranking (1 highest, 15 . lowest) for all 
lreatments in 1988, 1989 and 1990. 
Treatment 1988 1989 1990 
Runoff Ranking Runoff Ranking Runoff b n k ~ n g  
(mn) (mm) (mm) 
$ B  126 
F 110 
S  64 
T, B 116 
F 124 
S 74 
Tn B 116 
F 94 
S  7 3  
P P  1 30 
P P t S  U 7  
PPt  S t C  133 
C  147 
c t s  1% 
S 133 4 
Mean S.E 18.8 
TO, T10, T2O = depth of hilage 
B - bare, F . farm yard manure, S . nce straw 
PP = perenn~al plgeonpea, S Stylosanthes hamata 
C = Cenchrus c~l~ans 
The response to treatment among the tillage x amendment 
treatments was very silmihr in all years. s a w  mukh treatments 
produced tlle lowest runoff for each tiliage option while FYM 
produced a small and generally coisistent redudon in runofff 
compared to the bare treatments. Compared to the bare 
treatments, straw mulch produced on average 52% less runoff 
and FYM ~nulch produced 17% less runoff. The differences 
across tillage treatments were small a.1d not consistent. It is 
quite unexpected that tillage would produce similar runoff 
to zero &ge but Yule et al (19%) showed that Wage reduces 
runoff for a short period after the tillage operation but 
subsequently produces more runoff, presumably due  to 
structural degradation. The 1990 results support the 
conclusions made by Yule et al (1990). 
In 1990 the land preparation and crop establishment period The treatmfnts with perennial crops produced more runoff in had low ra~nfall but considerable rain fell during the main 19M than the treatments wi th  rhis  was in growth period (August) and during crop n ' a t u r i t ~  
lmm convast to the gmaal  mponse in and 1990 when (Odober). The data W n g  'qu ipmt  hde do'vn perennialcrops, except sole piceon pea, produced low runoff. for tfvee days in July 1FB9 (mhfd of 157 mm and asda ted  
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We suggest that this response were due to the relatively 
bng period required by these spe& to d m b p  fdiage cover. 
In 1989 and 1990 the treatments with pBenrud sups prndusd 
surprisingly almost as wide a range in runoff as the tillage 
x amendment treatments. In both years, the Stylosanthes 
harnata produced the lowest runoff and pereMial pigcmpea 
produced the highest runoff. Perennial pigeonpea had 
generally similar runoff amounts to the mean of the bare mulch 
treatments in annual crop plots. An understorey of Stybanthes 
or Cenchrus reduced runoff on  average by 78% in pigeonpea 
plots. The Cenchrus and Cenchrus + Stylosanthes plots 
produced quite high runoff and also higher than when in 
a r n h t b n  wi? perennial pigeonpa. Thlhex !responses appear 
to reflect the growth habits of the perennial plots. 
Stylosanthes hamata is a dense, short spreading legume 
that provides total ground cover against raindrop impact 
and considerable resistance to overland flow, as evidenced by 
small residue dams that build u p  within the plots. Cenchrus 
ciliaris is a medium height tufted grass that can provide total 
ground cover but after harvests large areas of bare soil 
between tufts are exposed. It is also likely that these bare 
areas have low infiltration capacities. When grown with 
Cenchrus, the Stylosanthes is more upright, provides less 
cover and less resistance to overland flow, presumably due 
to competition for light with the grass. Perennial pigeonpea 
produces a dense canopy between 1 and 3 m above ground 
due to regular pruning. Consequently the soil surface 
underneath perennial pigeonpea is exposed to drops falling 
from the canopy. Since runoff from the sole pigeonpea plots 
is similar to runoff from bare tiliage plots, the data suggest 
that a pigeonpea canopy provides !i!'& e!!e:!i\,e protection for 
the soil surface. Since the soil is kept free of weeds, there is 
also no resistance to overland flow. As expected therefore, 
an understorey of Stylosanthes cr Ce-chrus with the 
pigeonpea greatly reduces runoff. 
The total infiltration for the treatments in 1989 adn 1990 is 
p f m t e d  in Table 3. 1% was not included berause d the sbw 
establishment responses previously noted for the treatments 
with peneenial crops. Table 3 shows that the straw and 
Stylosanthes plots had remarkably similar responses in each 
year, about 6 7 ~ 7 0 0  mm The d i f h e n e s  & the two years 
were greater for treatments with high runoff because of the 
YMDer differences in total runoff in 1990, as a h d y  discussed. 
Preliminary water balance estimates, assuming a soil water 
holding capadty of 100 mm, indicate annual wapobanspiration 
could be about 500 mm. We will caluculate better water 
balilKe e s h k  when ail pamwbm haw? hen datrmined 
from our data. However these preliminary estimates suggest 
the drainage term could be 50-200 mrn per year depending 
on annual rainfall quantity 
and variability. This value is similar to data presented in 
ICRlSAT (1931). In addition dl managements whkh d m s e  
moff win p&abty prcdurx mc*e dlahag? Gnu2 w srpect 
little difference in evapotranspiration. Simplistically these 
improved managements, which decrease runoff, will convert 
it to increased drainage. This will recharge the subsoil below 
the depth of annual crops and/or enter the groundwater. 
If s b w  mmgement can increase gowdwater accessions by 
100 nun, this amounts to an enormous resource at a 
watershed sale. In a 5a) ha watershed, the &n waJd 
be 500,000 m', enough to irrigate 100 ha with 500 mm ur 200 
ha with 250 mm in the post rainy season. Yule et al (1990) 
estimated a potential to increase grain production by 50m 
tonnes in India. We fully recognize that there are many 
constraints and limitations to the achkvcment of this pot~ntial, 
however the potential is too great to be ignored. Soil 
management to increase infiltration, specifically a reduction in 
tillage and retention or application of crop residues or straw 
as a surface mulch, will in addition improve or stabilize crop 
yields in dryland areas by reducing crop water stress, and 
decrease soil erosion by reducing runoff. These responses 
combine to form a key and essential role in sustainable 
agricultural development. 
Table 3. Annual infiltration (rainfall minus runoff) for all 
treatments in 1989 and 1990. 
Treatment Infiltration 
1989 (mm) 1990 (mm) 
See Table 2 for treatment identification. 
CONCLUSION 
The soil management options studied in this experiment 
have produced large effects on runoff and infiltration, and 
have indicated principles to apply to management of Alfisols. 
The most important consideration is the protection of the soil 
surface from rain drop impact, either direct impact or drips 
from fol~dge. This can be best achieved by straw mulches or 
a dense short spreading perennial crop. In cropped areas, 
reduction in tillage is also beneficial for soil structure and 
necessary to maintain the mulch cover. It is necessary to 
provide surface soil cover under tall crops such as perennial 
pigeon pea. Reduction in runoff will decrease soil erosion but 
increase drainage, which can become a massive resource for 
exploitation by irrigation from groundwater a by deep rooted 
mp. Sustainable a p d t u r a l  production at a watershed scah 
will involve soil managanent to increase inliltrahn in raided 
areas and exploitation of consequent groundwater resources 
by irrigation or by deep rooted crops. 
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CALL TO CHECK GLOBAL BIRTH RATE 
UNITED NATION'5Whg that the world's population could 
triple in 100 years and wipe out any advances of the 20th 
century- a fcrmer Wald Bank president pmpmd a multibillion 
dollar global birth control programme. 
In a speech sponsored by the UN Population Fund. Mr. 
Robert McNamara said both developed and Third World 
countries must immediately act to reduce population growth 
rates in the 1990s. 
"There is dear evidence this is possible and that the action can 
be undertaken within acceptable expenditure limits". he 
said, according to the prepared text. 
Mr. McNamara estimated the programme would require $ 8 
billion annually by the turn of the century, with $ 3.5 
billion contributed by the major powers and $ 4.5 billion 
. - 
by the developing nations. 
Wpd nations must reduce their %tes because their 
citizens consume seven times as much per capita as pople of 
llid Wcrld nations. They sharld also reduce their consumption 
Without a new globs birth contrd programme, Mr. McNamara 
said, UN estimates iiidiote the world's population could soar 
from 5.4 b i h ~  w w  to 14 billion ir: 100 years. 
The world's population is currently growing by 100 million 
a year, with over 90 percent of the increase in the Third World. 
"Continuing this growth rate will increase the danger that 
the present paths of economic development in developing and 
developed countries alike are unsustainable and risk the 
destmction of the W s  physical environment, 'Tvtr. McNamata 
said in his speech. 
He cited major gains over the last century in developing 
countries - rising per capita consumption, lower infant 
mortality, higher literacy and life expectancy rates. 
"All this could be lost, however, if the growth rate of the 
world's population is not curbed. Even now, more than a 
billion people euffer from humger, maternal mortability has 
increased, and infant and child mortality remain too high, he 
mid. 
pattern and help "assuie a sustainable parth of development 
for all the inhabitants of our planet". Mr. McMara noted that many bilogists believe there is a limlt to how manv w o ~ l e  there is a limit to how manv v e o ~ l e  the 
8 '  . a *  . 
To do less, he said, would be neither morally defensible earth can sustain, though no one yet knows that figure. But 
nor politically, acceptable. he took heart from surveys which showed an unmet demand 
for wider availability of contraceptives. Under Mr. McNamara's proposal, the World Bank Would 
organise external financing for nations and serve as the lender (Extracttd form Indian Expral Drctmbrr 1 2 ,  1991) 
of last resort for the programme. 
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270 Indian Phyropalhology 
when there was a decrease in day temperature 
of the previous week and difference between 
minimum and maximum temperature was the 
least (Table 2). It appears that infection and 
subsequent disease development occur when day 
temperatures-are less than 28OC. The reduction 
in day temperature was coincident with rainy 
and cloudy wealher. During 1987 rainy season, 
there was rain on 7 consecutive days prior to 
onset of blight and during the 1988 rainy season, 
rain was recorded on 5 of 7 days beforc onset 
Table 3 : Pigeonpea Phytophthora blight inoculum 
level in soil and discasc incidcnce in an 
Alfisol blight sick plot at ICRISAT Ccntre, 
Pahnchcru . 
Dstc Inoculurn Blight Inoculum Blight 
lcvcl* incidcnce lcvcl incidcnce 
18 June 
25 June 
7 July 
14 July 
21 July 
28 July 
4 August 
11 August 
18 August 
25 August 
Estimated by dilution end point method and the 
values are the reciprocals of the dilution. 
of blight symptoms. The amount of rainfall was 
also higher during the 'blight-weeks'. The 
sunshine was negligible (0.2-0.7 h daym1) dur- 
ing the 'blight weeks' in both seasons. The amount 
of rainfall, maximum temperature and sunshine 
hours seem to influence blight infection and 
disease development. 
Observations on blight pathogen inoculum 
in  soil and disease incidence were recorded at 
about I-week intervals in the same sick 
plot during June-August in both the seasons 
(Table 3). The increase i n  inoculum level, 
estimated by dilution end point method (4) and 
blight incidcnce, was associated with a decrease 
in day lempcrature, higher rainfall and cloudy 
weather. 
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